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How valuable is your time?
 

Waylay’s Enterprise solution puts all pieces of software together into one seamless plat-
form. Companies are spending millions to assemble developer teams, figuring out how to 
work within AWS and Azure software. How long does it take to hire a Senior Developer or 
an ML engineer? How much time is spent on your financial team to approve incremental 
costs? All these factors contribute to delays in realizing the implementation of your digital 
strategy.

The Waylay platform is built to allow flexibility in all these areas. The low-code / no-code ap-
proach allows you to not have to invest in so many high-end resources. The benefits of this 
approach to our customers are what makes this platform so popular:

www.waylay.io/

Waylay customers experience a faster time to market, than any other OT/
IT convergence platform in the market.

 Start your Waylay journey to digital transformation!

sales@waylay.io www.waylay.io/enterprise

Waylay is the “just automate it” partner you need.

Learn more about Waylay guiding you to the top by contacting us 
or visiting our website.
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Waylays patented rules engine and infrastruc-
ture allows a user to flow seamlessly between 
functions. From connecting / creating devices, 
simulating rules, and pushing the results to pro-
duction, all a point and click away.

Connectors are the foundation of Waylay! With 
connectors to the top 10 IoT engines, starting 
with Waylay is easy. Getting data out of Waylay 
is just as easy. REST API’s allow for easy access 
to the various microservices.

Low-code / no-code allows your Subject Matter 
Experts, those that know the customer require-
ments, to work inside the platform. Bypassing 
the traditional long implementation cycles of IT

We all understand the pace at which technology is moving forward.  
Waylays Enterprise solution will enhance your company’s time to market of 

your digital initiatives.


